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GREENWOOD, UISS!SSIPPI - !he
the

~iseissippi

~ssissippi

Summer Project has ended and

Freedom Project has begun .

the summer-long drive - involving over 900 college students,
doctors, nurses, lswyers and minister - began June 21 and ended this
week. The Mississippi Freedom Project , a continuation of the summer's
work , began immediately.
Over ZOO of the summer workers will scay in 'liss1ss1pp1.

They

join the 83 permanent staff members of the StudiUlt nonviolent Coordinating Committee (Sl'JCC)

t~ho

have been working in 'Hssissippi for the last

three years.
The SNCC na tional office, located here

t~rough

the summer , will

move back to Atlanta, Georgia.
The summer's four main

th~usts

Schools, Co!lll!lunity Centers and

-voter registration,

politics~

Fr~edom

action- pill continue.

Sy the summer's en4. there were 41 YTeedom Schools in 20 commun ities throughout the state. Total enrollment was 2,165 , There were
175 ful~l-tlme .f reedom School teachers.
Summer >~orker~ est.ablished 1 3 Comnun;try Centers , scatfed by 61
workers, offering liteTacy classes, art, oueic, drama , recreation,
health and c.hi.ld ca'Ce prorram&, and libraries. 1110 centers - in Harmony and ~ileston - are beLng built trom the ground up by local people
and volunteers.
Ovc~ 55,00(1 llegroea registered on "F,;eedom Registration" foTms
for the Freedom Democratic, the group Lheb successfully challen~ed
Mississivpi's all-white regular Democratic Party at the Na tional Democratic Convention in Atlantic City .

Regular voter registration efforts were not as successful. For
only 2 of the 123 ~eflore County Negroes who took Mi~siss
ippi's tortouo registration test bctw~cn June and July became registered voters.
ln contrast, 3,384 Leflore Ooun ty N~groes registered
on Freedom Registration forms.

~nstanca,

SUCC Tilork~ns llo'Pe to spread "Sur.uner Project" activities throughout other deep Scuth states alsQ, eepecially in Eas tern Arl<ans.as , Central Alabama and Southwest Georgia we~e SNCC drives have been underway for several years .
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